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WILLIAM RUSSELL.

BDITOR 01' THE FIBST SE1UE8 OF THE AlrERICA.'f 10UR.'f.\L OF EDt"CATlOX,

.01"0_, 1826 TO 1!l29.

THB following are a few particulars of the professional life of :Mr.
William Russell,-the editor of the first periodical published in the
English language, devoted exclusively to the advancement of Ellura
tion, and for nearly forty years an acti,'e teacher and laborer in the
educational field.

Mr. Russell wa'il born in Glasgow, Scotland, and was educated at the
Latin school, and the university of thtl'Uity. During his course of
study in the latter of the!le institutions, the" First Philosophy Class,"
~mbracing the subje4!ts of intellectual philOllophy, logic and rh!Jt
orie,-was, fortunately for Mr. Ba.ssell, in his subsequent life as a teacher,
under the care of Profes.'lor George .Jardine, author of the "Outlines
of Fhilosophical Education." That eminent &Dd revered instructor,
by his zeal and eloquence on his favorite theme, the philosophy of
human culture, awakened a lively sympathy with his view8, in the
minds of his students. Atl.er fifty years noble service, he still retained
8 warm feeling for whatever concerned the subject of education; as
he manifested in his cordial expressions of pleasure on the establish
ment of the- American Journal of Education, in the city of Boston, in
the year 1826.

An incipient pulmonary affection made it advisable for Mr. Russell,
immediately on completing his college course, to leave his native lanJ,
for a residence in a warmer climate. He came, accordingly, to the
State of Georgia, in the yeBr 181'1 j Bnd, deeming it unadvisable, at so
early a stage of life, to accept the offered .l!ituatien of "rector" of an
academy, commenced the business of instruction, as a private tutor,
in the family of a distinguished Georgian statesman.

In this occnpation, be pllll8ed, advantageously to his health, a few
of the earlier years of his life as a teacher. He subsequently revisited
Scotland j but, at the solicitation of his southern friends, returned in
the year following to the State of Georgia, and for \wo years, took
charge of the Chatham Academy, in the city of Savannah. Ris mar
riage connection with a lady {rom the state of Connecticut, creating a
preference for a family residence in the city of New IIaven, he taught
there (or some years, the New Township Academy, and tho Hopkins
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Grammar School,-the preparatory classical seminary connected with
Yale College.

The peculiar form of illne8ll, to lYhich Mr. Russell is liable in cold lati
tudes, having returned, a less sedentary mode of teaching became de
sirable for him; and with a yiew to the benefit of snch :1 change,
he commenced the instruction of classes in elocution, in connection
with the Theological Seminary at Andover, the UniveI'llity at Cam
bridge, the Public Latin School, and Chauncy Hall School, in the city
of Boston. Soon after this change of occupation, he was inviteu to

take the editorial charge of the American Journal of Education, pllb
lislled in Boston, first by Mr. Thomas B. Wait, in 1826, next by Mr.
S. G. Goodrich, and subsequently by Messrs. Carter & Hendee. Mr.
Russell continued to conduct this periodical tor nearly three years
from the date of its publication.

The early direction given to Mr. RUll8ell's stndies and pursuits by tbe
influence o( Professor Jardine, led him to take a deep interest in the
general subject of modes of education, in their Rdaptation to the de
yelopment of mind and character. This circumstance li!ubsequently
proved a meful preparation (or the business ot conducting an eUuca
tional journal at a time when, as yet, ~o publication of that descrip
tion existed in our own country or in England; although the light
shed on the whole subject of education by the labors of Pestalozzi,
had excited, throughout Europe and America, a fresh interest ou all
the great questions involved in the "arious departments of phJSical,
intellectual, and moral culture.

The only Journals then devoted to t'he subject of education, wcro
those of Germany, France, and, perhaps, one or two other conntries
011 the continent of Europe. The necessity of important chauges in
the plan lind character of education, was beginning to be deeply felt
in England. But this feeling had hitherto been expressed only in
detached suggestions from the minds of individuals, in oceasionul
l)amphlets, or similar forms of publication. In the United States, the
condition of matters was much the same as in England; although, in
some instances, the degree of attention excited on the subject, was
both stronger Rnd more definite.

'Varren Colburn's invaluable contribution to the improvement of
I:ducation, in t'le publication or his Intellectual Arithmetic, had vir
tually introduced the spirit of Pestalozzi·s methods of instruction
into the schools of New England; and mnch had been effected by
the diffusion of liberal views on the whole subject o( education, by
:Mr. James G. Carter, through his nnmerom and able editorial articles
in the United States Literary Gazett.e.
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Much also had been donA toward the Bame results by the succe88
CuI exertions of ProfelISOr Walter R. Johnson, in connection with the
establishment of the Franklin Institute, in Philadelphia, Rnd with the
introduction of the school system of Pennsylvania. VlIluable aid
had been rendered, likewiae, to the interests of education, by the ex
ertions of the Rev. Mr. Gallaudet, of Hartford, for the introduction
of modes of instruction adapted to seminaries for the deaf Rnd dumb,
but incidentally shedding a tmer light on all forms of mental devel
opment. The arduous labors of Mr. RU8lleIl, in the unassisted editorial
care of the Journal of Education, although of no pecuniary benefit
to him personally, were amply rewarded by the many invaluable re
sults to which they led. Prominent among these were the instruc
tion of physical education, in various forms, into American semina
ries; more liberal views on the subject'of female education; more
genial methods of conducting the business of early cultlJre in prima
ry schools; the establishment of lyceums and other popular institu
tions conne<;ted with the dilfusion of useful knowledge; the forma
tion of Teachers' Associations, and the establishment of seminaries for
teachers.

The Journal met with W&I'm encouragement throughout the Union,
and was extensively Ulled as a vehicle of communication, both fur
developing the views of the friends of education in several of the

. States which were then occupied with the establishment of systems
of public instruction, and for the dilfusion of improved methods of
teaching, which were then claiming general attention in New England
and other parts of our country, where the subject of education had
attained to a more mature stage of advancement. Eminent educators
and philanthropists abroad, both in England and on the continent,
gave their cordial sympathy and commendation to the design and
character of the American Journal, and contributed effectual aid to
iIB purposes, by liberal exchanges, and copious supplies of material,
in the shape of important public documents.

The editorial care of the Journal, though an exceedingly laborious
form of occupation, was one which was peculiarly agreeable to Mr.
RU8Ilell, from his penonal tastes and habits i and be would gladly ha\'e
continued. it, could be have done 80 with safety. But the employ
ment of conducting an educational periodical being necessarily, for
the most part, a gratuitous service, it could only be performed by
laboring at night &aer the days' occupation in teaching. Three years
of this double toil occasioned a reduction of strength which called
for a temporary cessation of exertion; and at the request of an emi
nent friend of education, residing in Germantown, Pennsylvania, Mr.
RuMell taught, for several years, a limited class of young ladies, in that

\
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YilJage, and, subsequentl)", a school of a similar description, together
'I\·ith private classeil, in the city of Philadelphia.

On his return to Boston, he resumed his former line of teaching
there and at Andover; attending, at intervals, 38 lecturer aDd in
8tructor, at the spring and autumn seslIions of Teachers' Iustitutes in
the State of Rhode Island, under the direction of the BOlio Henry
13al1Jard, then State Commissioner of Schools. Mr. RUllSell 11'811 em·
plOYI'd, also, for some years, in conduding the exercises of !limilar llllI!O

ciations in the State of Xell' Hampshire; occupying himsel~ during the
winter season, for the benefit of a milder climate, in teaching claases
at PI1nceton College, and in the cities of New York and Brooklyn.
In fulfilling these numerous engagements, he 11'38 frequently a8!listed
by his son,-now Rev. Francis T. RUSl'ell, of New Britian, Connecti
eut. who, from his interest in the cau!JC of education, still affords such
aid to the Teachers' Institutl.'8 of that State.

In 1849, at the invitation of friends of education in New HaDlp
smre, Mr. Russell established tbere a seminary for teachers, which he
continued to conduct or direct. for several years. But his health inca-'
pacitating him for the acti'"e duties of teaching, during the BeVenl
winters of that rl.'gion, be was induced, in the spring of 1853, to Dlove
bis Seminary to Lancaster, Mn.~sachusett..., where he now resides.

Mr. Russell commenced his seminary in Lancaster, with liberal aid
from the local friends of education there, and with the assistance of a
numerous and superior corps of instructors; among whom were Pro
fessor Hermann Krtisi of Switzerland, previously instructor in math
ematics and modern languages, in the "Home and Colonial Normal
Seminary of London, and now Instructor in the MlIIlSachusetta
Teachers' Institutes,-Profes80r William J. Whittaker of London,
subsequently Principal of the Boston School of Design, and DOW

similarly occupied in the city of Philadelphia,-Mr. Dana P. Colburn,
now Principal of the Rhode Island Normal School, Providence, and
Sa:nborn Tenney, A. M., of Amherst College, now Instructor in the
MllSSschusetts Teachers' Institutes.

TIut the highly liberal course now adopted by the State of Massa
chusetts, in establishing State scholarships in her coDeges, for the
benefit of young men intendiug to devote themselves to the busineB8
of teaching in the public high schools of the State, and in the gen
erous encouragement gi\"en to students of both sexes in the State
Normal Schools to extend their course of professional study, hns, to a
great extent, superseded the necessity of any prhoate establishment
for the higher professional training of teachel'!!. Mr. Russell, therefore,
devotes, at present., but a limited portion of the year to instruction in
LanCl1!lter. During the spring and autumn months, he continues to
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attend the circuit of the Teachers' In~titutes of ·the State, held under
the direction of the Secretary of the Board of Educ..'\tion. Mr. Russell's
department in the institutes is that of lecturer and instructor in
reading and elocution. Part of the year he devotes, as formerly, to
the instruction of clasll88 in elocution, at several of our New England
colleges and profe88ional seminaries.

The principal services which Mr. Russell has rendered by his personal
exertions in the field of education, ha,'e been those of editorial labor,
the direction of seminaries for teachers, and the instruction of classes
at Teachers' Institutes. As a practical teacher, however, he has been
extensively engaged, as a lecturer and teacher in elocution, in semi
naries of various grades. A number of his earlier years were spent
in the usual forms of academic supervision and instruction. His
modes of teaching, when 80 situated, he has developed in his course
of grammatical exercises adapted to his edition of Adams' Latin
Grammar,-in his Grammar of Composition, and in his Exercises on
Words. His methods in elocution, adapted to the successive stages
of instruction, are embodied in his series of reading manuals and
other text-boob," which have been extensively used in our s'ihools
and colleges and professional seminaries, and have effectually con
tributed to the advancement of a branch of education previously
much neglected.

A subject to which Mr. Russell has devoted much attention and which
he has frequently brought forward at the meetings of teachers, is one
of common interest to all who de\""ote themselves to teaching as a
business for life,-the importance of placing the occupation on the
footing of a recognized profession. After his address on this1ubject,
before the New Hampshire State Association of.Teachers, a committee
waa appointed to report upon it; and a resolution was subsequentJy
passed by that body, that admission to membership in the A880ciation
should thenceforth take place by professional examination and certifi
cate. We hope that Mr. Russell, before withdrawing from the field of
active 1aoor in education, will enjoy the satisfaction of seeing his
wishes regarding the distinct recognition of teaching as a profession,
amply fulfilled throughout our country, and the profession crowded
with prnctitioners, trained and qualified to thE! highest pitch of his
expectatioDll.

• A lilt of 1be8e &Del bl. other p"bllcallo"..... ban &lUIued 10 thl••ketch of ble prof...
•looal Uf•. 111. bill julllce, bowenr,lo Mr. R.lo Italo, wllh reference to tbelr largo appar.Dt
Dumber, that bie worka ....ra DOl publi.hed for pecuDI~ry purpo_. bllt were moeU1 pre
pared alIbI .,llc:ltaU"D of bl. Dumero'" clear. of teacben, for tb.lr Immedlar. 11eO. A f....
of Ibem unexpecledl1 obtained a wide clrculation; but moe! of tbem bay. beeD ....Ieabl.
ralh.r u plouera \haD olherwler.




